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A NOTE ON THE BEHAVIOUR OF THE TREE HYRAX
By
VENN FEY
With referenceto Mr. J. B. Sale'sarticlein Vol. XXIII, No.5, January1960,of
thisjournal,andin thehopeof addingto theinformationonthelittle-knownhabits
of theTreeHyrax,Dendrohyrax,I offerthefollowingfor whatit is worth.Mostof
myobservationswerefroma closestudyof anadultmalethatwaskeptasa pet,and
whichdidin factoncebelongtoLadyBaden-Powell.
DIURNAL HABITS-This animaltookup residencein theroofof thehouse,
andwaslittleseenduringdaylighthours.It did, however,comeou.tto baskon an
exposedstoneprominenceadjacentto its roofentryonmostsunnydays.Occasionally,
and usuallywhenguestswerepresent,it would appearat tea-timeand would
becomemostactive,particularlyin its demandfor cake.I imaginethat on such
occasionsit wasattractedbythedroneof voicesbeneaththeplacein theroofin which
it slept.A bush-babywekept,andwhichalsolivedin theroof,frequentlybehavedin
thesameway.
NOCTURNAL HABITS-This animalusuallyappearedshortlyafterthewire-
lesswasturnedon for thenineo'clocknews.Sometimesit wouldappearsooner,but
it wouldsitmotionlessona chairor sofa,andto all outwardappearances emedtobe
in a coma.
Oncethenewsbroadcastcommencedit wouldsuddenlybecomeactive,andasa
preliminaryit wouldrunto andfro alongthebackof thesofa,jumpto thefloorand
scamperacrossto anarmchair,showingeverysignof intenseinterest.
Havingselecteda perchit wouldthensquatandslowlyloweritsheaduntilitschin
wastouchingtheperch.At thesametimethewhitehairson its dorsalglandwould
slowlyriseuntiltheywereerect,andtheglandwouldswellintoa visible"bump"on
its back,andwouldappearto excreteanoilysubstance.
At thisjunctureits jawswouldslowlyopenuntiltheteethwerebared,andseenin
thispositionthegeneralappearanceof theanimalwasbothfascinatingandmacabre.
I nevermadeup my mindasto whetherit wasdisplayingexquisitepainor ecstacy.
Possiblyanadmixtureofboth.
Then, with jaws fully extended,and dorsalglandfully distended,it would
suddenlybreakinto its characteristicear-splittingcall. If thewirelesswasstill on it
sometimesrepeatedtheperformance,andinvariablyitsdisplaywouldbefollowedbya
pronouncederectionof thepenis.On thecompletionof thisit wouldlick its lipsand
hopaboutasif nothinghadhappened,almostasif it heartilydisapprovedof emotional
outbursts.
As soonasthewirelesswasturnedoff it wouldscamperawaythroughthedoorinto
thenight.
This animalbecamemostattachedto membersof thehousehold,particularlyto
mycousin,andit frequentlycameintohisbedroomaboutmidnight,throughtheopen
window,creptbetweenthesheetsandwenttosleepbyhisfeet.
Fromobservationsofthisparticularanimalmydeductionswere:
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I. Mainlynocturnal,sleepingduringmostof theday,excepto sunitselffor a
shortperiodduringtheearlyafternoon.
II. Mostactiveduringthefirstpartofthenight,uptoaboutmidnight
III. Not attractedby the7 p.m.news,but responsiveat the9 p.m.news.Not
responsiveto musicor anyothersoundonthewireless,excepthevoiceof a
maleannouncer,andI concludethatthegeneraltoneandvibrationcaused
bya malevoiceonthewirelesswasthenearestapproachto thecallof another
treehyrax!
IV. It wouldseemthatthedisplayasdescribedaboveleadingupto thecall,was
basicallymotivatedbyaseximpulse.
V. With regardto food,this animalwasentirelyherbiforous,althoughit did
acceptoddtit-bitssuchascake,milk,etc.Its favourites,asfar aswecould
determine,were privet, Ligustrum, rose leaves,and wild laburnum,
erotalaria, but sinceit hadtherun of thegardenat nightit no doubthad
otherfoodplants.
Althoughit couldat anytimehavegainedcompletefreedomby returningto the
forest,it choseto liveoutits life in, andin thevicinityof,thehouse,andin factdied
a naturaldeathat thefootof my cousin'sbed,abouta weekafterthedeathof my
cousin.
With regardto theTreeHyraxin its naturalstate,I canhardlyaddto thelittle
thatis knownabouthiscuriouslittleanimal.Duringthreeyears'activeservicein the
Emergency,mainlyin theAberdares,I canrecordthefollowingobservations:
Hyraxwereabundantthroughoutthetreeforestareasandmainlyin maturestands
of cedarin whichthemanyhollowtrunksaffordedwarmdryshelter.
Sometimesthehyraxcouldbe seenon a hotsunnyafternoonsunningthemselves
onalargeexposedbranchadjacenttotheirhole.
Littlemoundsof droppingson eitheroneor theothersideof thetreesoccupied
by hyraxindicatedthattheyinvariablycasttheirdroppingsin onespot.
At thebaseof occupiedtreestherewereusuallyoneor morelittleruns,similar
to thosemadeby field rodents,leadinginto the adjoiningundergrowth,usedpre-
sumably,whilstforagingat night.SometimesI foundthata run led to a stumpor
exposedportionof a fallentree,whichwaswornsmooth.It is possiblethatsuch
placesareusedbyhyraxwhen"calling".
Althoughan occasionalhyraxcouldbe heardcallingat varioustimesof night,
thereappearedto be two distinctperiodswhenit seemedas if everyhyraxin the
forestwascalling,andon clearnightsandparticularlyon moonlitnights,thiswas
mostnoticeable.The firstcallperiodcommencedat about9 p.m.andmaintainedits
loudestfor abouthalfanhour,afterwhichit tailedoff andceasedcompletelyatabout
10.30p.m.So regularwasthis thaton a numberof occasionswhenmy watchhad
stoppedI wouldsetit to 9 p.m.on theopeningcall of thehyrax,andon every
occasionit wasfoundaccurateto within15 minutes!The secondperiodwouldbe
between2 and3 a.m.witha fewcallsup to withinhalfan hourof dawn.
Althoughlivingsinglyor atmostin couples,eachto itsindividualtree,theobvious
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interchangeof callsat night,togetherwiththeground"runs"foundbetweentreeand
tree,leadsmeto believethatcoloniesexistin thesamewayaswithRockHyrax.I
canwell imaginethatduringdarknessthereis a considerable"get-together"amongst
membersofeachcolony.
Hyraxwereeasilytrappedin verygreatnumbersby forestterrorists.I founda
greatmanytrapsandwithoutexceptiontheseweresetat thebaseof treesthatwere
inhabitedby hyraxandat thespotthatwasusedwhendescendingor ascending.
The trapcompriseda footnoosemadeof finehome-spuntwinelaidontheground
andattachedto thetip of a bambooshootbentoverlikea tautbow,andreleasedby
a simpletriggerdevicesetbeneaththenoose.By thismeans omanyweretrapped
thatin someareasof theAberdaresthecall of thehyraxbecamea rarity.Their re-
productivecapacityis obviouslyhigh,becausetodaytheyappeartobeasnumerousas
theywerebefore.
(Received12thFebruary,1960)
AN ANTING DISPLAY BY THE
BLACK-BELLIED SEED-CRACKER
By
JOHN HURRELL CROOK AND PRISCILLA M. ALLEN
On themorningof January9, 1960,a maleBlack-belliedSeed-Cracker,Pirenestes
ostrinus(Vieillot),wasobserved"anting"in a forkof themaintrunkof a Pararubber
tree (Hevea brasiliensis)some20 feetfrom the groundin the BotanicGardens,
Entebbe,Uganda.
A smallpileof leaveshadgatheredin theforkanda numberof antsabouthalfan
inchin lengthhadevidentlymadetheirnestthere.The bird satamongtheleaves,
scrabbledamongthemwith its feetandat the sametimefluffedthe lowerbelly
feathersandmadetheshufflingmovementswiththewingsusualin mostpasserines
duringwashing.The latterwerebothhelddroopedandtentedovertheflanksduring
the movements.In addition,the beakwas plungeddownwardsamongthe leaves
anddrawnunderthebellybetweenthewingsin repeatedmovements.
In.thiswaytheantswereevidentlypushedorplacedamongthelowerbodyfeathers
andontheinnersurfaceof thewings.Antswereseenrunningoutovertheflanksand
rumpof thebirdatthesametime.Thebirdvisitedtheantsthreetimesfor a duration
of aboutfiveminuteson eachoccasion.Betweenthevisitsit saton a nearbytwig
wipingits beakon it andmakingfurthershufflingmovementswiththewings.After
some20 minutes'observationwith binoculars,x 8, anda telescope,x 20, thebird
departed.
The behaviourmostresemblesthe"indirect"antingof Simmons(1959)but the
additionalbeakmovementssuggest"direct"participationandorientationof theactivity
bythebird.It is consideredtobea combinationofboththe"direct"andthe"indirect"
antingmethods.
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